
REAL ESTATE THAXSACTIO'S

Resl Entate and Development company to e«-
tate of Rosnrio Rlgrirlo, by administratrix, lot
In W lljjeof Arkansas street. 173 S at Tweny-
tilrd, S 25 by W 100; rrint.

Roaialn Bordenere to Celentlne Bortlenave. lot

In E line of Fifth avenue, 100 X of A street,

M 25 liy X 12i>: gift.
Santa F\u03b2 Land and Building f'mpnn.v to Con-

ra.l fouf and wife, lot 12. block <;, Silver
terrace; $10.

Mary Sullivan to Philip W. Montronll and
wife, ]ote 222 and 224. Rift map 1; $10.

Charles T. Spader and wife to G. W. Mc-

Glnn, lot in JCW Mao of Channel street. 352:3 S-S

\u25a0# of Seventh, SW .'7:.' 1 S by KW 120; |10.
Samuel Center and wife to same, lot in XW

line of Channel afreet. 400:8 4-5 SW tf Sev-
enth. Sff 27:.") 1-.r> by XW 120; $10.

Urban Realty improTement company to Eliza-
beth Corbeit. X 10 feet of lot 22. block 6. and
all of lot 23. block 6. Inglealde terrn'-es; $10.

Jobn H. Gr.idy and wife to Catherine Mi:l-
lon, In* in SW line of Hudson avenue, 100 XW
of AlTord. XW 325 by SW 200: $10.

Tin- Hibernin Ravings and Loan society to
George A. Smyth, lot In S ltn°" of Pine street,
CS:9 X of Sanoome. X M:4H by S ft6; $10.

Thomas H. Ryder to Annie E. Ryder, lot 1n
W line of Elein park, 163 N of Dnbiice evenu*.
N 22 by W 75. and one of her piece: jcrant.

Bay District Land company to Frederick W.
I-entz sml wife, lot In W Hne of First avenue,
226 N «>f Balboa Ptreet. N 25 by W 120; $10.

The McCarthy company to Edward D. Paige
and wife. Jot in N Hne of Clipper utreet 12F.:3
W of Bellevue, N 100:2, E 2u, S 103. SW 25;
$10.

Louisa Otto tn Emily Mniierbnn et al.. lot In
N line of Waller street, 167:6 W of Buchanan.
W 25 by X 120: Rift.

Fstate of Medora T. Main (deceased*, by ad-
ministratrix, to Alfred St. Letter, lot In E line
Ht Twenty-fourth avenue. 125 S of Clement
street. S S> by E 100: $5!Ki.

J. W. Wriclit & Sons Investment company to
William J McPhall and wife, lot in E line of
TTventy-flr»t avenue, 200 N of Anza street, X
2." by E 120: $10.

Aiphonse Hirseh and wife to Sol Getz & Sons,
lot in E Hne of Forty-eighth nveiiuo. 225 S of
Santiago street. S 50 by E 240; $10.

Soi r/etz & Son* to Jeremiah M. Carroll, lot
In W line of Fortieth avennr, 200 S of Wawona
street. S 25 by W 120; $10.

Edward K. Browneii to Henry Munster. lot in
W line of Nineteenth avenue. 200 S of Pacheco
street. B 50 by W 120: $10.

Thnmns J. Waldren et al. to Samuel Hables
snd wife, half interest in lot at NE corner of
Twenty-fourth street and Treat avenue, E 50 by
X 104: $10.

San FraDcieco and Lo« Anceles Realty company
to Margaret M. Riordan. lot in E line of Six-
teenth avenue, Cl2S of Pacheco street, S 31 by
E 127:R: $10.

LMtK Heilmann and wife to Rosina Roman, lot
in E line of Fifteenth nv»m]p, 27j S of Lake
street. S 2" by E 127:«: $10.

W. M. Sheldon tn I. H. Goldmeyer. lot in W
line "f Twent y-eisriith avenue, l<w> X of Santiago
street. N 50 by W 120; $10.

Frank A. Linn to Alexander E. Reiner, lot 17,
block G. Mission Terrace; $10.

Alexander E. Reiner to Margarethe S. Reiner,
same; $ .

Newell Murdock Renlty company to Thomas N.
Furlong and wife, lota 16 and 17, block 11. For-
esr Hill: $10.

Samuel F. .Tohnson and wife to George Mnupin,
lot* .11 and 32. Demartini tract; $10.

Catherine Cuntff to Julia E. Scanlan. lot in E
line- of York street, 208 X of Twentyfourth, X
20 by E 100; gift.

Antonio Talassano and wife to Helena Dona-
te*, lot 315. gift map 1: $10.

1.. W. Fielding and w!fe to Anna B. Kerr, lot
4. bfoefc 12. Sunnyeide: $1.

Tillie Franclii et al. to Bertha Renffert. lot in
E line of Lexington avenue. 110 S of Eighteenth
street. S 20 by E SO: $10.

H. E. Chandler and wife et a!, to Joseph
Ris-o. 217 and 218. Spring Valley home-
stead: $10.

Same tf> Gustav A. Holzberger. lots 242 and
243. Spring Valley homestead; $in.

Same to Areste Psola. lot in XW line of
Prague street. 150 XE of Brazil. XE ."Q by XW
100; $10.

Same to Enrico Caleparl. lot 11. block 4. Col
lepre Homestead association: $10.

P?mo to Msrgaret E I.cc«. lot in Sine of Key
\u25a0 .W W of Craut. W 25 by S 110; Sin.

John Turner and wife to (Jeorg'ne F. Bean, lot
in F lino of Thirteenth avenue. 2f>7:f> X of Cali-
fernla rtwet. X 22:<> by f. 120: $10.

Elizabeth L. Dellwig to Martha A. IVHwig.
lot in S line of Elizabeth street, 125 E of Burn-
ham. E 2.":10 by S 114; gift.

Theresa P«rel«o nnd Nicola Persicn to Hans C.
Peterson, lot in SW Mac of Ocean svonr.c
"-XA S of Faxon avenue. SE slrTB, S
W I,". N "0. w 2">. X f>4:o: $10.

Henry N'r-nturgh ami wlf« tn .Tuliu« "bach, lot in NW line of Howard street ,",7.'. KB
of NH 40 by XW SO; ?K».

Jn*-7. T.. Mating to Eberhardt Estate company.
]o"t in S line of Washington street 57:6 E of
PoneL!. E 2"i by S 137:0, and one other piece;

Tames Brown et al. *<* Tames Brown, lot at
XE corner B rtwl and Thtrty-seventb avenuf.
E 120 hy N 22-"i: 510

Peter O. Br.iwn to James Brown, one third
of lot in W linM of F.->rtv-fAiirth avenu* 12.". X Of
.7 itreet. N "o by w 120. and oue-third of
other pieces: $ML

Ani<-leto and Racbele Brlca to A. F. Pesria,
lot in S line of Vallejo street 91:6 Wof Kearny,
W 20 by P fiO: $10.

John <;. Parker to California Casket company
lot in PK line of nttv«t 274:insi XE of
Sixth. XE 9:1% by SE 1R0: H\u03b2.

Henry and Anna Geilfnss to city nnd crwinty
ef Sin Frawlneo. lot In X line of Pulton street
175 W ef Polk. W r/t. X !sS:fllt, SK to point op-

pr»v.itr. beginning. S »t:l%; $10.
.Tames ami Mary Ward to Join Qninn. lot at

SE corner O'Farrell and PevisadPro rtreets S 25
by E f>o: $in.

IfcKwea Bro«. to Rerte] Syvertser. lot In X
line of Army street 1.11 :S '»V of Church. W 2'<:4
by X 11-1: SIQ

rcTif-rri.-.v G Carroltotlfi to XJsrgio Kolen. lot
at SK "iri'T rightecntli and Kansas rtreeti F I
WbrS 22: gift.

City Renlty company in Home Realty
cmtipany. lot in E lin«> of Seventh aven"r 3)00
X nT Jn.lah. N 2." by R 120; $10.

NpTv*!|-Mi;rdock Realty company to Carrie
Coornbe ]of 2. block 0. Fore«t HIU: $10.

Albert Meyer to Jennie 1. Keller, lot in S line
of Ortega street 57:6 E of Eleventh avenue, S
2.'. by S U3O: $10.

Charles E. Broad to Mary F. L. Broad, lot in
F. line of Forty"inth avenue 2?,~:fi Sof Lawfon

S 2" bjr X 120: gift.
Anna l>. Roller tn George W. Campbell ond

n-ifn. lot .",. block 10 Joost addition to <;Ipti

P:.rk: SlO.
P«rk«M# comnany to James L. IM

'..ind. lit in W line Of Twentieth avenue ISO X
of Tararal street. X 2.1 by W 120: $10

Anna S. Stoitin* to Alfred T. Morris, lot in
W line of Twentieth avenue 294 S of Lake

S 2.-. 1,- \r 120: $10
J. Forrest Wyinon and wife to Lambert J

Rortgers. lot in E line of Hyde street 82:8 S at
Sacramentr.. S 27:0 hv E K 7:R. $lfi.

J, W. Wright f: Sons Investment company to
William McPonaM. \u25a0 lot commencing 125 SK ofPbelpg street ,-.nd I<X> SW of Fairfax avem;e SF !
1275. X 2f1:7 xw 11*:7. SW 2": $

Ovcar Herman A- Bro. to Isaac L. Cohen, lot
in W line of Twenty «Ktli Troniie. .°,OO S of Cle-
ment street. S 2."i W J2O:2U S 25 E 122*U ?
$1". '

"

John Strom tn Lillie Strom, lot 12?. block J\u03b2,
Micsior; and Thirtieth Streets Homestead union-

Grace f>rmart to Edward C. Denlgan, lot at
SW corner of Geary and ShannoD streets S 62-6by W 28; $10.

ThiilrJlne: Contrartu
The Moore-Watsin Pry i;otkls company with J.

I. Mitrovich Builrting company- Store fixtures forbuilding in W line of Front street 2eeT« n of
Market. X 02:8 by W 137:«: $4,300.

M. H. Grovers with E. Johnson?All work to
prr-ct frame building (flats> in N line of Jersey
street. 75 E of Vicksburg. E 25 by X 1U;
*4.11.''l.

Marguerite C. Pnnand with Fred O. Kelson and
Carl Olson? All work except finish hardware,
shades and electric fixfurns for a two wtcstj and
basement frame residence in W line of Eleventhavenve. 3f>o Sof T. utreet, B .:7.R by ICO: $.T. 240

J. W. KtW .i"d W. J. Yore with Rrickmeyer
&\u25a0 Glahn?All work for a six story snd basement
class C hotel biiiuii'ig at compT of O'Farrell
and Jone« W 4f>:R. S 08:9 W S oo
E 71:«, N :>r>;Or«: $e7,500

»
WATER FRONT CHARACTER

DIES OF HEART TROUBLE
George Faye. known also as George

Rosenbaum, .who for many years has
been a character along the water front,
died last night at the harbor emer-
gency hospital ofiheart trouble : llp

was\u25a0 > found at r the :;corner of Jackson
and Eapt streets la?t night- In a dying
condition, and passed away a few min-
utes after : arriving at the hospital.
Faye was ;60 J years ;of age and resided
at 160 Jackson street. : Nothing is
known of his past lif<=. of his former
home, or r whether he has any relativesliving. "? , ,"\u25a0'?\u25a0

?

PRANTIKOS, SLAYER OF ?

POLICEMEN, MUST HANG
Foolos Prantikos. who shot and

killed Patrolman "Walter Coster and
Thomas Finnelly last November in
front of the Ferry building, must hang,
as the supreme court yesterday af-
firmed the judgment of the superior
court condemning - the prisoner to death

MILITARY PRISONER SOTJGHT The polio*
hHTp l*>en n*k*>d to he on flip tookour for
I.nthpr C. Billing. » military <vinv« ' of \vg,}
Inland, who e*c><: |«y f«Mn ill.- s;-.r j
tinou at i'oit ilav>u wliiie tloiug road work.

VENTURA ARRIVES
FROM ANTIPODES

Liner's Passengers Hold an Elec-
tion and Indorse Country's

Choice for President

HE liner Ventura of

the Oceanic Steam-

ship company. Cap- I
tain J. L. Cowell.
arrived yesterday

from Sydney via
Pago Pago and
Samoa with more

than 100 passen-
gers and a full
car go. Although

other ships among

recent arrivals have
brought reports of
bad weather, the
Ver. tura was fa-

vored with a clear

sea practically all the way from San
Francisco to Sydney and home again.

Among the passengers from Sydney
was Alfred Levey, business manager of
the Shaftesbury theater, London. Wil-
liam Boorman. another passenger, has
been in the antipodes as the represent-
ative of a German manufacturing house.
M. Wilkinson and Charles E. Hall are
from Brisbane and hay.- croa&*d the
Pacific for the purpose of making a tour
of the United States.

The passengers from Pago Pago In-
cluded Mr.= . If. Zivuska. wife of thfi
paymaster of the V. S. S. Princeton,
which is station ship nt Paso Pago, and

i her mother, Mrs. H. Kienth. They have
been at Pago Pago for two years.

Among the passengers from Honolulu
were F. A. Bowen and "W*. N. Concanon.
contractors who are doing work at the
Pearl Harbor drydock.

On Tuesday the Ventura's passengers
held an election. The polls were open
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. and Woodrow
Wilson was elected. The vote stood:
Wilson 51. Roosevelt 43, Taft 27. Debs 8.
Thirty different states were represented
among- the voters. Election officers
were duly appointed and they did their
work so well that Chief Engineer Sam
Church wat; cnught redhanded in an
attempt to stuff 60 votes for Taft into
the ballot hex.

For this act Church was tried before
t suffragist judge, who decided that his
at t was "a deliberately planned at-
tempt willfullyto steal the election and
a cold blooded evasion of the command-
ment, 'Thou shalt not steal.' " For
punishment he was compelled to vote
for Roosevelt.

The night before the ship arrived at
Honolulu the Sydney passengers gave a
dinner to Captain Cowell and his senior

I officers.
Among the passengers from Pagro

Pago to Honolulu was Prince Robert
J Malietoa, second son or the king of
German Samoa. He Is coming, here to
be educated, but will spend some

i months in Honolulu studying the Eng-

jlish language, which is one of the few
he doesn't speak. He is 17 years of age
and hi3education has been intrusted to
the Mormon church.

The Ventura's passengers included:
From Svd'jfv and Plga I'agro?William Boor-

man. Sirs. Samael Chirch, Arthur Carl, Henry
R. Flnck. Herbert Filmer. C. C. Folln.r. Charles
E. Ha!!, F. H. HyiVe, Mrs. Hyde. Samuel Jasper.
Andrew? Kerr, Mr-. IS. Kientb. Alfred Levey,

M. Lot:-. Him Mnrie Lyons. Miss V. Nell-
?on, I-:. Bodgerft, M Wilkinson. Mrs. M. Ziruska,

1,. <"",. Ak-xnnder. Rev. James T. Rlak<\ Growr
j<'IfTfl«ii(l. Kruest Fraser. H. Hawkins. Rev. E.
;I. Hvknian, William Hill. Mrs. BIH, Miss F.
iKill. Mi-s M. Hi,!. Mien Thnlma Hill. Hill.

John Kontee, Mrs. John Knntes. Master Kontes,
Thomas LeKineoo. Auernst Mayer. Willard Ken*'.
Misa A. Smith, a. -I. !'. Sodertaad, Mrs. Vance
Xtar.wan

,.. William Tbonaffal, JoMpli Vfetti. Mrs.
Vi.nti. Bertram Williams. lUv. William B.
Wright.

Mu-M. P. BarHay. W. O. Bjerke. F. A.
Bowea, Mrs. Botrcn, Clark Br.wen, A. C Brown,
Fr-ink Capteß. W. N. CoocaDOß, Mr*. E. D. (.raii-

flnll. J. K. rrilly J. P. rrmlen, Mrs. Cruden.
Mm, B. M. i'riy. Lk-titenani M A. Doyle, a. V.
Drake. A. W. Kamps. Bidurd K. foenmt, T.
Fnrneakl. Adam Giililaod, S. 1). Hausinan, K. K.

I". W. Hwwhitz. Mrs. J. 1.. Howard. K.
1\ Iluirij.-?«, William Lancton. Dr. T. R. Mr-Nab,
Mr.-. McNab, Mrs. A. M. Kowcll. B. Podmorp.

LTolloe A. Pottpr, Miss Miry F. Potter.
A. gefcneKewiad. ?'. C. yon Hnunu. Mrs. Ton
Hanjtn. J. M. Walker.

»Tv Steamer Safely Launched
The steamer California, for Olsnn &

Mahony of this city, was launched yes-
terday morning at 10:.",o a. m. from the
shipyard of Haiian & Hnllingsworth.
Wilmington. Del. The California is for
service on this coast and is twin sister
to the Columbia, built at the same yard
for Wilson Bros. & Co. and which ar-
rived hpre recently from Philadelphia.

Harbor Board Hold* Meeting;

The state board of harbor commis-
sioners held their regular meeting yes-
terday morning. They expressed their
approval of some designs submitted by
Engineer Jerome Newman for the front
elevation of thf> piers it is proposed to
build along the site nf the present grain
sheds. They passed a few bills and
adjourned until next Thursday.

Reports Dinmasted Barkentlne
The steamer arriving yesterday

at Portland, reports having seen a three
masted barkentine at 4 p. m., November
6, 33 miles north of Blanco, dismasted.

Water Front Vote*
Receipts of lumber yesterday by eea

amounted to 1,666,000 feet.
The Kosmos liner Alexandria, Cap-

tain Schammert, arrived yesterday,
three and one-half days from Tacoma.

The Pacific Mall liner Manchuria,
Captain Andrew Dixon, will sail to-
morrow for the far east via Honolulu
with a full complement of passengers
and a large cargo.

Change of Maater'n

Steamer James S. Higglns?John W.
Justen, old master; Johannes Swanson,
new master.

Enrollment*
Steamer Vanguard, T. O. Odland mas-

ter: steamer James 8. Higgins, Johannes
Swanson master.

>EWS OF THE OCEAN

Chartered for Lumber
The AfJvr-nt and Alumna arc rhar-

tprf-d f« lumber fmm Ornys Harbor to Santa
Rosalia and flip wp»f -natst nf<(Jout!i America, re-
spectively. Both wen chartered at pri-
vate terms.

The schooner H. K. Hnll I\u03b2 engaged for lumber
from Pujret sonml nr Portland to the west roast,
.-.f South America, with option of Australia, at
private terms.

Supplies for the Orient
The steamer Chfha sailed for Honpkong and

war ports via Honolulu Saturday with cargo
valued at $239,983. exclusive of treasure, and to
he distributer! a* follows: For Honolulu. $3,5H4-
Japan $16:t."79: (ijinn. |50.258; E;iM Indies,
SIO.TSW: Korea. $:i.'J!a: Sijirn. $1,410; VUritroe-
lock, *274: Philippine islrmls. $271. The prin-
cipal exports and tlieir destiDations were as fol-
imvh:

Tn Jaren T.RT.n hales rnfton. 1,382 rolls and
117 pkps rooting. 1.112 lbs rubier. H2 pkßs oils,
133 rufiirhiijf'r.r. 1."O rolls and 0 or leather]

:w i>kps drufrs. 2.riSo ibs nntf.. 3fi pkßs frwh
fruits 5.000 lbs sugar, 117 rs ranned Romls. r.»;.".
lbs .-heeso. t'.O.'/j lbs dried fruit, 10JM8 lbs
!-:li<-i!ls.

To C'hlnn?4.4oo lbs suffar. r..1«4 lbs cheese.Si:, cs canned goods, 2.172 Ibn oodflsh. .0,.r,0:i !hs
b*ans. 10<l sals whisky. C>«o gals ami 7 <>s wine
2:> [ikes potatoes. 1.193 lbs nuts. 21.fi2.~> \\,i
iwarl barley. 32.353 .lbs pearl barley, S6l pke«i
fresh frr.its. 7.'.«.H lbs dried fni4t. r>.C,!i l( lb«
dried fist), 1.42.-> lhs butter, r> rolls and 2 cs
leather. 1,514 lbs einaenjr. 12 pkgs rinips. if.o
rolls rofliiK. 1R pkgs machinery, 814 pkgs tank
material, 2S bales bags.

Movement of Transports

Boford at San Francisco.
Crook at San Francisco.
Logan left Sau Francisco for Manila, October

5, 1912.
Sheridan at San FTancUeo.
Sherman at San Francisco, to sail for Manila

NoT«O3ber 6. 1912.
Tb.ituas left Manila October IS. 1912. for Saa

Franclkco.

MORRISON RETURNS
FROM TRIP EAST

R. C. H. Corporation's Local
Manager Says Factory Is

in Fine Shape

LEON J. PINKSON
A. E. Morrison, manager of the R. C.

H. company, the coast factory branch
of the R. c. H. corporation, returned
yesterday after an absence of three
weeks, during which time he visited
the factory in Detroit, spent a little
visit with the branches in Chicago.

Minneapolis and Cincinnati and on the

way back to the coast visited his rep-

resentatives in the northwest terri-
tory. Morrisoft is much pleased as a

result of his trfp. He found the fac-

tory in splendid shape to turn out a
record number of cars this season and
in his visits to the branches and his
agencies he learned of bright pros-
pects for continued activity in the R.
C. H. line.

"Rumors that drifted to the coast
that the R. C. H. corporation was In
financial distress were unwarranted,"
said Morrison yesterday in discussing

his visit to the factory. "The com-
pany's business , had developed so rap-
idly that its working capital was not
large enough to permit an adequate
output of cars and this gave rise to

the reports that we were in financial
difficulty. Additional capital, how-
ever, was quickly secured and the
factory today is on as strong a basis
as any of the leading plants in the
country. The R. C. H. corporation has
the distinction of being the only fac-
tory in the country that in the first
year of its existence built as many as
6.000 cars. At the present time there
are bonaflde orders at the Detroit head-
quarters for 15.000 of the 1913 models.
The factory facilities are now being

increased and we look for no trouble
in turning out a sufficient number of
cars to meet this demand.

"In my visits to the branches in
Cincinnati, Chicago and Minneapolis I
found eve/rything looking favorable
for a good years business, although
snow had already started to fall in
Mnnnesota and not much more business
was anticipated until the spring. In
the northwest I was most pleased with
conditions and T look for a big in-
crease in the volume of business In
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Mon-
tana.''

* * *Rain Tlcata Barney Oldfleld ?Barney
Oldfleld lost the decision In a bout with
the weather man yesterday. Barney
was scheduled to race at Santa Rosa, j
where a regular automobile meet was j
to have been pulled oft" with Oldtield as I
the star thriller. The recent rains j
caused the track to look like a sea of
mud and the races were postponed for
a week. Oldfleld shipped his cars to
San Jose, where he will participate in |
a meet tomorrow. He expects to lower
the world's one mile dirt track record,
which now stands at :47 4-5. Oldfield
spent a couple of hours at Tanforan
yesterday afternoon looking- over the !
(?nurse. He stated last night that the !
track is in great condition for
speed trials. Work will continue until i
Saturday night to condition the sur-
face.

* * *Chapman Name* .Yew Aid? "W. D.
Wallace has been appointed manager
of agencies for the Hudson and Hup-
mobile distributer in this territory.
The appointment was announced yes-
terday by S. C. Chapman. Wallace is
an old timer in the automobile business
on the Pacific coast. Years ago Chap-
man used to. sell him bicycles and
learned to know his business ability.
Wallace is no*v driving through the Iterritory teo familiarize himself with
his work.

-» * *Student lecture Tonigrtat?Despite the
excitement that cpnters around the big
varsity tjarae on Saturday! a large gath-
ering of students of the electrical and
mechanica] engineering classes is prom- i
ised for tonight, the occasion of the |
Suidebaker lecture on the construction
and operation of the modern automo-
bile, which Is to be held in the chemis-
try building on the Berkeley campus.
M. 8. Harris of the local Studebaker
branch, who will deliver the lecture,
will assisted in his work with ai
"cut open" chassis of the Studebakerl
"30" automobile and a perfect work- f
Ing arrangement of sinble cylin- j
der. The lecture is being conducted
under the auspices of the Associated
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers,
one of the prominent student organiza-
tions. Members of the faculty have
also signified their intention of attend-
ing the lecture.

* * * M
Auto Indnstrv Booming?The pros- I

pects for big business in the vicinity of
Stockton and Sacramento is extremely ji
favorable, according to Colonel Hewes, II
sales manager of the Pacific Motor Car
company of this city, who devoted last
week to a tour of that territory. Colo-
nel Hewea said the new Cole "50" had
arlved in Sacramento just before he did j
and he found thai it was attracting
wide interest.

* * #

Prather Buck From Arizona?Phil T.
Prather. manager of Don Lee's north-
ern California Cadillac organization,
returned Wednesday from Phoenix.
Frather witnessed the start of the des-
ert race at Los Angeles and then went
on to the Arizona metropolis to be on
hand for the finish and to witness the
speed carnival there. In discussing I
the race Prather said:

"The record of the Cadillac cars in |
the race established a new mark for j
consistency in that classic desert grind. 'Three Cadillacs started and three fin-
ished close on the heels of the winner.
After 511 miles of the hardest going In
the world, the three cars rolled into
Phoenix less than one hour apart. One
was ?pcnnd, one was fourth and the
other fifth.

"The desert contest is without doubt
the greatest road race in the history
of the motor car. In no other event
are the cars subjected to such strains.
Honor I\u03b2 due every car that finished."

Prather was accompanied by Don
Lee. Lester Patee, Joseph Brown and
F. W. Pabst. Four days were spent in
the Arizona town, the track races
being held on the last day. The Cad- I
iliac scored one first and three thirds I
in the fast track events.

* * *Chalmers for Land Company?The R.
N. Burgess company, who are opening j
up large tracts of land in the neighbor- 'hood of Mount Diablo and who are \
building an automobile boulevard
which will eventually extend to the top
of that noted peak, have taken delivery
of a Chalmers 6 cylinder, seven pas-
senger car for the use of their Oakland
office. The work is exceedingly severe
at the present time, and the car has to !
average approximately 120 njiles a
day. Burgess etates that this boule-
vard, when competed, will be one of

the show places of the state and a road
that will hire motorists away fromtheir usual drives.

* * #
McFiirlund Back From Trip?O. C.

McFarland of the Osen & McFarlandAuto company, northern California rep-
resentatives for the Mitchell car, hasJust returned from a week's trip
through the southern territory. During
the trip he visited every town and city
south of San Francisco in the Mitchell's
interest.

* * *Ronenfeld Ajcaln at Desk?Max l>.
Rosenfeld, president of the Auto Sales
company, who had such a narrow es-
cape in stopping a runaway horse
lately, has returned to his desk. Rosen-
feld has not fully recovered from hismishap, but is happy to be out again.

Today's Meetings of
Improvement Clubs

Home Industry ieasrue, Palace
hotel.

Sliver Heights Improvement
club, 47 Naples ntreet.

Twin Peakm Improvement elnb.
Twenty - eerond and DouylaM
utreeta.

McKlnley Square Improvement
club, 801 Kannao utreet.

Improvement clubs are re-
quested to furnish data for this
column.

ANOTHER LAP OVER IN
HYDROPLANE FLIGHT

FOREST CITY, Mo.. Nov. 7.?Tony
Jannus, the aviator, who is flying in a
hydroplane from Omaha to New Or-
leans, reached here at 5 o'clock tonight,

flown from Nebraska City, a
distance of 60 miles. Jannus left Ne-
braska City at 4 o'clock. He encoun-
tered strong winds and had difficulty
In making a landing. He plans to
leave here tomorrow for St. Joseph,
and will not attempt to reach Kansas
City before Saturday.

V. C. ALTTMNIBANQUET? Gathering to discuss
past college days and the pmapectl fnr the big
game on the following day. thp alumni of theI'niversity of California wt!l meet for their
first annual banquet this evening at 6:30 at
the e<wnmercial rlnb in the Merchants

,
ex-change. J. Arthur Elston. "97. president of

the alumni association, will aft as toastmas-ter, and former varsity foothall players and
others prominently connected with the life of
the university will speak.

CITY MUST VACATE
JEFFERSON SQUARE

Park Board Orders Removal of
Detention Hospital Build*

ings Within Fortnight

At the meeting of the board of park

commissioners yesterday Secretary de

Succa was directed to notify the board
of health and the health committee of

the board of supervisors that unless

the shack buildings in Jefferson square,

used for a detention hospital, were not
removed in 15 days they will be torn

down by the superintendent of parks.

This action was taken because of
the fact that a condition of the grant

of the square to the city is that if the
ground is used for any other purpose
other than a public park the ground

shall revert to the grantor.

The board granted the Panama-Pa-
cific exposition committee the use of
a limited portion of Lobos square for

a limited period for exposition pur-
poses.

Mrs. E. H. O'Donnell. secretary of
the Richmond Woman's club, in a com-
munication made a protest against the
placing of a septic tank in the park
for the benefit of the residents in the
western end of the Richmond District.
The matter was laid over for a week.
STORM WATER STORAGE

In his report Superintendent Mc-
Laren says that in order to take care
of the storm waters during the winter

months it is necessary that the irri-
gating ditches be extended northerly

from the stadium to the Fulton street
line and westerly to the large hollow
north of the buffalo paddock, where a
large quantity of water may be used
to irrigate the forest trees growing in
that vicinity.

He recommended that a convenience
station be erected in Lincoln park in
the near future and one also be built
in Alta plaza, the total cost not to ex-
ceed $1,200.

These recommendations were ap-
proved.

In relation to work in the upper
drive along the Great Highway, he

says: "Have kept \u25a0 force of 14 men
and six scrapers at work

entire month. The grading of about

three-fourth* of a mile of the distance

will be finished early in November,

when the hauling of rock for n |
amizlng will be commenced T\u03b2
cadamize this distance 80 feet wide
will require the hauling of 3.000 rubln

yards of rock. This will be taken from

"the road leading up to the Cliff house,

where moving this material will aerr*

the double purpose of widening Oie
road from the beach to the Cliff house

and that of macadamizing the /upper

drive on the highway."
The South of Civic Center Improve-

ment association asked that, aft a flag-

staff has been erected in 'Columbia
park, that the national emblem "may

fly there from sunrise to sv.nset every

day." The board decided t/.mt the flag

float there on Sundays and , holiday*.

RECKLESS DRIVING REPORTED

The street committee* of the Civic
League of Improvement Clube was
given permission to a/ppear before the
board at its next meeting to discuss
matters great importance. The
league complained that automobile
drivers maintain a 'high rate of speed

along the Great Highway and that, as
there are no sidewalks, pedestrians
are forced to use the road and are in

constant danger of being run over by
reckless drivers., It asked that the
commissioners investigate this matter.
The chief of p/olice will be asked to

have the speed ordinance strictly en-
forced.

The California "Driving club an-

nounced that the races scheduled for

November 3 had to be postponed on
account of the rain and the events will

take place next Sunday. 1

WHITE SLAVERY CASE
IN DISTRICT COURT

The trial of Arthur "Ward, a saloon

man of Seattle, and Berniece Bj
of Seattle, charged with violating

the white slave act, in conspiring to

take Mabel Kelley and Helen Heat h.

both of Seattle, to Yokohama, Japan,

for immoral purposes, commenced yes-

terday in the United States distri. f

court. The Bailey woman, in compare
with Mabel Kelley and Helen Heat!
was arrested on the steamer Mar
churia on August 23, after the eteamp-

had put to sea. The Jury was secure!
yesterday and several minor witnesses
examined to show that the Bailey
woman purchased the steamship

tickets.
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MONEY TO LOAN
<

Continued
__^

AAA? Wage earners, either men or women can
make a lovi In strictest confidence at the Em-
pinves' Credit CO., room 424 Monadnock bldg.

$10 t SlfK't advanced on your salary; our rates
are the cheapest in the city: don't <all to ccc_ us. rxiOX CREDIT CO.. 360 Pbelan bldg.

AAA--SALARIEDmen and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co., 321 I'helan bldg.. third floor.

MONEY advanced salaried people permanently
employed: low rate; easy terms: confidential.
P. P. PRAKE. 201 Mechanics' bldg.. 94S Mkt.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without ln-
dorsor. MORRKL, mO7 Monadnoek bldg.

SALARIED LOANS: other propositions. San Fran-
rtaco Discount A«enry. 411 Pacific building.

GOLDEN GATE Loan Office, 110 Kearny St.?

Low rat** on Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL.

MONEY TO LOAN?Real Estate
AAAA?Will loan BBJ .-iinoiint »t lowest Interest

on first, second and third mortgeges; estates
in probale. undivided interest: deal directly
Witt lenffer: no delay. R. McCOLGAN. 502-
-,«i04 Call bldg.. corner Third and Market; phone
Douglas 2.">,:!">. The oldest established and lead-
Ing financial aec.v .'ii the I'Hcifir coast.

DIRECT MONET.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED.

BANK INTEREST- Ist nnd 2d MORTGAGES.
LOAN 20 per cent more than BANKS.

BHADBrRXR fO.. 715 Monndnrs'k- building.

AXY amount on r-'a! «\u25a0--;?.'.\u25a0. first or secoud niort-
gagep; no delay: »e»y lowest rates: If your
property is mortgaged and you need more
money." see us immediately. O, W. BKCKER.
Moiadnocic hldg.. i!RI Market: te!. I>oue!a« 21*0

IF you want to borrow tnooey on ni.'rtgagcs. <-ity
or eoßßtry, talk it over with us. We will lend
yno money to build «n your lot, EDWARDS,

tFTWSTER fc CI.iiVFR. Mills l.niklinc.

MONEY to man on Oakland. Berkeley. Alaineda
and Fruirvale real estate at fi and 7 per cent.
GEO. W. AUSTIN. 1212 Broadway. Oakland.

I
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WANTED!!
_IB TCK^nnr^^nai^ißaißßßßaaßßaaißi

Good positions open for
good people?for the man,
the woman, girl or boy
who can show credentials
the following situations
are waiting at

The Call's Free
Employment Bureau

Female Help Wanted:
Department Auditor.
Stenographers.
Lady Solicitors?various

lines.
Dress Maker's Helper.
Girls for Chocolate Wrap-

ping.
Lady Barber.
Stewardess for Country

Hotel
Millinery Saleslady TMust

speak Italian and Spanish)
Two Waitresses for City

Hotel.
Many excellent places for

girls and women to do
housework. Some families
oiler fine homes and good
pay.

Male Help Wanted:
Solicitor for Adjusting

Agency.
High Class Charity Program

Wants an Advertising So-
licitor.

Young Man to Learn Adver-
tising Business.

Man and Wife for Ranch.
Boy for Photo Supply House.
Boy about 16 to. learn

wholesale business.
Man experienced in irriga-

tion and care of orange
and lemon trees.

Agency Director.
Specialty Salesman.
Solicitors for Hospital Asso-

ciation.
Young Men to join crack

military company.
Boy to learn grocery trade.
Salesmen for Wine Com-

pany.
Boy in store ?good oppor-

tunity to learn a business.
If you are a faithful
worker ? loyal, eager,
ambitious and willing to
joinfate with any of the
above opportunities at
a reasonable salary, ad-
dress a letter to, or call
upon

Manager The Call's Free
Employment Bureau,
3d and Market Sts,

MONBV WANTED
CAPITAL liKSinED

For development .>f conservative manufacturing
enterprises; excellent op|x>rtunittee for progreii
sivp ineu; xi:nis (mm $1,000 up advantaßeounly
placed. Fitilest faculties for thoroucU lnvcsti
gatlon affordefi.. BT'TTXER & CO.. 70fl CHROXICI.F. BLDH.

Follow Your
Common Sense

and It will lead you In the right direc-
tion.

A person, when sick, Is very apt to
grasp at a straw. Unworthy articles
are alluringly advertised to cure all
manner of ills ar.d you are made the
groat for experiment unless you use
common sense. Everybody Is occasion-
ally or frequently in the throes of a
bilious attack of which all the symptom*
are nature's danger signals for you to
do something before it is too late.
Headache, bad stomach and constipa-
tion are the forerunners of most intes-
tinal diseases. Attacked in time, In a
common sense way, they soon pass over.
Study your case and study the remedy.
Take something which will effectually
operate, first on your liver, then on your
stomach, and lastly on your bowels.
Take something which nature has fur-
nished and which is untouched nor al-
tered by human hands. A natural
remedy is the choice of every doctor.
Hunyadi Janos Water is their choice. It
is the most idenl, sensible and safest j
\nturni laxative Mineral Water and
half a tumblerful on arising act* speed-
lly. suiie and gentle.

REBUILT =??

LOCOMOBILES
The best solution of the problem confronting the buyer who

wishes to invest only a moderate sum lies in the purchase of a Re-
built Locomobile.

The construction of the Locomobile is such that after a car

has been overhauled and rebuilt it is as strong, safe and powerful
as a new car of the same model.

The materials and workmanship are far better than it would
be possible to put in a new car of equal price, and, consequently, as
a business proposition, the purchase of a Rebuilt Locomobile, guar-

anteed by the Locomobile Co., enables one to secure the greatest

value, the maximum efficiency and service and unexcelled satisfac-
tion at a very reasonable figure.

jHHb The Locomobile Co. of America jj^B*|
Van Ness Aye. and Hayes St., San Francisco

m

ANOTHER LETTER
Helping People Help Themselves

THE CAUL'S
Free Employment Bureau
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